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Morning Prayer - Sunday August 28, 2022
Congregational responses are in bold
Officiant

James Fort

Instrumental Prelude
Processional Hymn

Ivana Kenny Carmola
A&M 449, v1-5, I hunger and thirst

1. I hunger and I thirst,
Jesu, my manna be;
Ye living waters, burst
Out of the rock for me.

2. Thou bruised and broken Bread.
My life-long wants supply;
As living souls are fed,
O feed me, or I die.

3. Thou true life-giving Vine,
Let me Thy sweetness prove;
Renew my life with Thine,
Refresh my soul with love.

4. Rough paths my feet have trod
Since first their course began;
Feed me, thou Bread of God;
Help me, Thou Son of Man.

Eccles

5. For still the desert lies
My thirsting soul before;
O living waters, rise
Within me evermore.
The Invitatory and Psalter
All standing

Lord, open our lips.
And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
Jubilate (Read responsively by whole verse)
Be joyful in the Lord, all you lands; *
serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence with a song.
Know this: The Lord himself is God; *
he himself has made us, and we are his; we are his people and the sheep of his
pasture.
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Enter his gates with thanksgiving; go into his courts with praise;*
give thanks to him and call upon his Name.
For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting; *
and his faithfulness endures from age to age.
Psalm 81:1, 10-16 (Read responsively by whole verse)
1. Sing with joy to God our strength*
and raise a loud shout to the God of Jacob.
10. I am the Lord your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt and said,*
“Open your mouth wide, and I will fill it.”
11..And yet my people did not hear my voice,*
and Israel would not obey me.
12. So I gave them over to the stubbornness of their hearts,*
to follow their own devices.
13. Oh, that my people would listen to me!*
that Israel would walk in my ways!
14. I should soon subdue their enemies*
and turn my hand against their foes.
15. Those who hate the Lord would cringe before him,*
and their punishment would last for ever.
16. But Israel would I feed with the finest wheat*
and satisfy him with honey from the rock.
9. I will give you thanks for what you have done*
and declare the goodness of your Name in the presence of the godly.
Glory be to the Father, And to the Son, And to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the
beginning, Is now, And ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
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THE LESSONS
A Reading from the Book of Jeremiah [2:4-13]
Hear the word of the Lord, O house of Jacob, and all the families of the house of Israel.
Thus says the Lord: What wrong did your ancestors find in me that they went far from
me, and went after worthless things, and became worthless themselves? They did not
say, "Where is the Lord who brought us up from the land of Egypt, who led us in the
wilderness, in a land of deserts and pits, in a land of drought and deep darkness, in a
land that no one passes through, where no one lives?" I brought you into a plentiful
land to eat its fruits and its good things. But when you entered you defiled my land,
and made my heritage an abomination. The priests did not say, "Where is the Lord?"
Those who handle the law did not know me; the rulers transgressed against me; the
prophets prophesied by Baal, and went after things that do not profit. Therefore once
more I accuse you, says the Lord, and I accuse your children's children. Cross to the
coasts of Cyprus and look, send to Kedar and examine with care; see if there has ever
been such a thing. Has a nation changed its gods, even though they are no gods? But
my people have changed their glory for something that does not profit. Be appalled,
O heavens, at this, be shocked, be utterly desolate, says the Lord, for my people have
committed two evils: they have forsaken me, the fountain of living water, and dug out
cisterns for themselves, cracked cisterns that can hold no water.
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
Canticle 9 (Read responsively by whole verse)
Surely, it is God who saves me; *
I will trust in him and not be afraid.
For the Lord is my stronghold and my sure defense, *
and he will be my Savior.
Therefore you shall draw water with rejoicing *
from the springs of salvation.
And on that day you shall say, *
Give thanks to the Lord and call upon his Name;
-
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Make his deeds known among the peoples; *
see that they remember that his Name is exalted.
Sing the praises of the Lord, for he has done great things, *
and this is known in all the world.
Cry aloud, inhabitants of Zion, ring out your joy, *
for the great one in the midst of you is the Holy One of Israel.
Hymn

H656 v1-4, Blest are the pure in heart

Franconia

1. Blest are the pure in heart,
for they shall see our God;
the secret of the Lord is theirs,
their soul is Christ's abode.

2. The Lord, who left the heavens
our life and peace to bring,
to dwell in lowliness with us,
our pattern and our King;

3. He to the lowly soul
will still himself impart
and for his dwelling and his throne
will choose the pure in heart.

4. Lord, we thy presence seek;
may ours this blessing be;
give us a pure and lowly heart,
a temple fit for thee.

Reading from the Epistle to the Hebrews [13:1-8, 15-16]
Let mutual love continue. Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for by doing
that some have entertained angels without knowing it. Remember those who are in
prison, as though you were in prison with them; those who are being tortured, as
though you yourselves were being tortured. Let marriage be held in honor by all, and
let the marriage bed be kept undefiled; for God will judge fornicators and adulterers.
Keep your lives free from the love of money, and be content with what you have; for
he has said, "I will never leave you or forsake you." So we can say with confidence,
"The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid. What can anyone do to me?" Remember
your leaders, those who spoke the word of God to you; consider the outcome of their
way of life, and imitate their faith. Jesus Christ is the same yesterday and today and
forever. Through him, then, let us continually offer a sacrifice of praise to God, that is,
the fruit of lips that confess his name. Do not neglect to do good and to share what
you have, for such sacrifices are pleasing to God.
The Word of the Lord.
People
Thanks be to God.
-
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Hymn
Refrain:

A387, v1-4, I Am Thine

I AM THINE

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord,
To the cross where Thou hast died;
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord,
To Thy precious, bleeding side.

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice,
And it told Thy love to me;
But I long to rise in the arms of faith,
And be closer drawn to Thee.[Refrain]
2. Consecrate me now to Thy service, Lord,
By the pow’r of grace divine;
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope,
And my will be lost in Thine. [Refrain]
3. O, the pure delight of a single hour
That before Thy throne I spend,
When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee, my God,
I commune as friend with friend! [Refrain]
4. There are depths of love that I cannot know
Till I cross the narrow sea
there are heights of joy that I may not reach
Till I rest in peace with Thee. [Refrain]
THE HOMILY

J. Byron Greene

The Apostles’ Creed
Officiant and People together, all standing

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth;
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary.
He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried.
He descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again.
He ascended into heaven,
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and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
The Prayers
The People stand or kneel

The Lord be with you.
People
And also with you.
Let us pray.
Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy Name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
for thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen.
Show us your mercy, O Lord;
And grant us your salvation.
Clothe your ministers with righteousness;
Let your people sing with joy.
Give peace, O Lord, in all the world;
For only in you can we live in safety.
Lord, keep this nation under your care;
And guide us in the way of justice and truth.
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Let your way be known upon earth;
Your saving health among all nations.
Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;
Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.
Create in us clean hearts, O God;
And sustain us with your Holy Spirit.
Collect for the Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost
Lord of all power and might, the author and giver of all good things: Grant in our
hearts the love of your Name; increase in us true religion; nourish us with all
goodness; and bring forth in us the fruit of good works; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God for ever and ever.
Amen.
The Officiant then offers the following prayers.
The People kneel.

O God, you make us glad with the weekly remembrance of
the glorious resurrection of your Son our Lord: Give us this
day such blessing through: our worship of you, that the week
to come may be spent in your favor; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty and everlasting God, by whose Spirit the whole
body of your faithful people is governed and sanctified:
Receive our supplications and prayers which we offer before
you for all members of your holy Church, that in our
vocation and ministry we may truly and devoutly serve you;
through our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.
Let us pray for those who suffer from any grief or trouble, especially those who are on
our sick and homebound list as well as those who are in need of prayers and healing:
For those at Home:
Fr. Laughton Thomas, Rosalyn Greene, Ella Woodbury, Sam Oliver Sr., James Manning,
Toni Jarmon, Rev. Leslie R. White, Rev. Ralph Griffith, Leonel Jones, Charles Walton, Joan
Jackson Taylor, Christine Seymour, Mary Ann Nottage, Kove Lawson, Cynthia Holland,
Genevie Vaughn, Harriet Bowen, Livy Hitchcock, Sheila Gonzales, Sam & Sharal Jugger,
Allan Johnson, and Fr. Terrance Rosheuvel.
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For those in the care of the Doctor:
Andre Simon, Dourest & Joann Robinson, Leslie Baker, John Melville, Williemae Jackson,
Lauren Sapp, Dr. Derek Spencer, Marva Davis, Delores Brown, Hattie Olivia Scott, Alexis
Shermise Brown, Jasmine Hartin, Shevette Newkirk, Rudolph & Melva Griffith, Delois
Abraham, Stella Harris, Pamelia Harris Williams, Klcey Scott, Erica Scott, Renrick Alleyne,
Jeffery Adams, Mayleen Rosheuvel, Ena Mason, Darlene Sheppard, Merrick Winston
Edwards, Devonia Sears, Landon Dyre, Brittany Lee, Herma Watson Taylor, Barbara
Gruden, Carolyn Allen, Camilla Stapleton, Carl Maxwell, Ann Dupree, Al Lawson Jr. ,Bill
Bush, Nohemy Reid, Luann Hickman, Fred Hickman, Harold Dickey, Sterling Rinks, Scott
Allen, and Leslie Warren, Cardlous Walters, Ashley Griffith, Veronica Alleyne, Oscar Felker,
David Wiley, Julie Embleton, Fritz Roy, and Geraldine Smith Baker.
For those on the front lines in the fight against the coronavirus Pandemic:
Especially all doctors, nurses, scientists, and our own, Dr. Shaun Laurie, Dr. Nwamaka
Onyeozili, Dr. Ross Howard McMillan, Dr. Ciara Grayson, Dr. Alaine Sharpe, Zuri A. White,
and Cheston Williams.
For those in the Military:
Linzie Bogan ll, Clark Bogan, Brianne Edwards, Vashti Thompson, Thandi Williams and
Douglas Sampson; give them courage and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy
of your salvation.
Collect for Coronavirus Pandemic
Almighty God, Heavenly Healer, we bring to you all who are affected by our present
pandemic; for the infirm and infected, the anxious and afraid. By your power defend
us and heal us. Let us see one another not as vectors of infection, but as
opportunities for love and service, for the sake of your Son Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Silence
The Officiant then says

Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our
common supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved Son
that when two or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the midst of
them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions as may be best for us; granting us
in this world knowledge of your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen.
All standing, the Officiant says

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you
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Peace Song
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin
1. Peace, perfect peace, in this dark world of sin?
The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.
2. Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed?
To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.
3. Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?
Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.
4. Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
Jesus we know, and he is on the throne.
5. It is enough: earth's struggles soon shall cease,
and Jesus call to heaven's perfect peace.

Pax Tecum

The Offertory

O61, Come, Christians, Join to Sing

Madrid

Meditation Hymn

A&M 723, Shout to the Lord
Eugenia Chapman, soloist

Zschech

Presentation Hymn
A650,Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow HATTON
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise
him above, ye heavenly host: praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Announcements
The Officiant closes saying

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore. Amen.
Recessional Hymn

A381, v1-2, The Lily of the Valley

1. I have found a friend in Jesus He's ev'rything to me,
He's the fairest of ten thousand to my soul;
The Lily of the Valley - in Him alone I see
All I need to cleanse and make me fully whole.
In sorrow He's comfort, in trouble He's my stay,
He tells me ev'ry care on Him to roll;
He's the Lily of the Valley, the Bright and Morning Star,
He's the greatest of ten thousand to my soul.
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SALVATIONIST

2. He all my grief has taken and all my sorrows borne,
In temptation He's my strong and mighty tow'r;
I have all for Him forsaken and all my idols torn
From my heart, and now He keeps me by His pow'r.
Tho' all the world forsake me and Satan tempt me sore,
Thru Jesus I shall safely reach the goal;
He's the Lily of the Valley, the Bright and Morning Star;
He's the greatest of ten thousand to my soul.
Dismissal
Instrumental Postlude

A529, We Bring the Sacrifice of Praise

THANK YOU
A BIG thank you to the St. Michael and All Angels Episcopal Church Family
for all of your cards, gifts, well wishes and prayers. You have truly impacted
my life in so many ways and I am very grateful.
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!
Collin Laurie
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WELCOME TO ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS
We extend a warm welcome to our guests. Thank you for worshipping with us today.
If you are without a church home, we invite you to join our church family. Please sign
the guest register, include your home address, phone number and, if you would like
to receive the monthly newsletter, news of special events and other happenings,
please also add your e-mail address.
OUR VISION is to be a cornerstone for serving the spiritual needs of the greater
Tallahassee community, extending an eternal invitation to join our caring parish and
to enrich the spiritual life of all people as we journey with Christ.
OUR MISSION is to experience the Gospel of Jesus Christ by feeding the mind, body and
spirit of our community in fellowship and service.
HOLY COMMUNION: All baptized Christians are encouraged to receive the real
and living presence of Christ in Holy Communion. To receive the Bread, extend
your hands upward, palms crossed. When receiving the Wine, please guide the
chalice as it is offered. If you prefer, you may leave the Bread on your palm for the
person administering the chalice to dip into the Wine and place on your tongue. All
persons are welcome to give thanks for God’s blessings at the altar rail, simply crossing
your arms at the wrist with fingertips extending upward towards your shoulders.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY TO OUR CHURCH FAMILY!
JoAnn Robinson (8/31), Abigail Erefah (9/3), Christopher White (9/3).
Birthday Prayer
Watch over thy children, O Lord, as their days increase; bless and guide them wherever
they may be. Strengthen them when they stand; comfort them when discouraged or
sorrowful; raise them up if they fall; and in their hearts may thy peace, which passeth
understanding, abide all the days of their lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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SPECIAL PRAYERS
Prayer for the Hurricane Season
Almighty and everlasting God, Lord of Heaven and Earth: Grant unto us thy suppliant
people, protection against hurricanes, earthquakes, and other calamities; that in
tranquility of weather we may rejoice in the comfort we desire and may always make
right us of thy bountiful goodness through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Capital Campaign Prayer
Most gracious Lord Jesus Christ and generous source of all abundance, in gratitude we
invite you to expand our hearts as we seek to increase and improve this place of
worship, peace, healing, forgiveness, outreach, service and fellowship. May all who
enter here be restored and strengthened on their journey of faith. Guide us Heavenly
Father, that we may make manifest your vision of a beloved and enlightened church
and community, and be a shining example of the living presence of the Holy Spirit. May
we and our Capital Campaign be a channel of God’s abundant grace. Through Jesus
Christ our Lord we pray. Amen.
Suggested daily Readings for Season after Pentecost: Aug.29 – Sept. 3
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Job, 12:1-6,13-25
Job 12:1;13:3-17,21-27
Job 12:1; 14:1-22
Job. 16:16-22
Job 19:1-7, 14-27
Job 22:1-4, 21 – 23:7

Psalm 25
Psalm. 26, 28
Psalm 38
Psalm 37:1-18
Psalm 31
Psalm 30, 32

Serving today:
Cross Bearer: Prokop Hruda
Lector: Margaret Edwards
Vestry: Charlie Clark
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John 8:21-32
John 8:33-47
John 8:47-59
John 9:1-17
John 9:18-41
John 10:1-18

